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CITY CHAT.

Yonng & McConbs' for bargain
fell this week.

Mason fruit jar rubber 5c a dozen
at Yomg & Mi Combs'.

Special sale of 'gasoline to res all
thla week at David Don's.

The handsome newly painted St.
Paul rime down yesterday morning.

A millinery item a 1t of misses'
lace liraid hat. at 22c at MrCabe
Bros'.

Bargain in carpet, rnjjs and
traw malting at Clemann & Salz-mann'- s.

Take advantage of the discount
lace aale at Young & McCombs' to-
morrow, t

Hospital lcnc'tit at Mrs. Jonas
Bears' Thursday evening. Sopper
SH cents.

Mr. and Mr. Arthur Henrtlcy. of
Oak Park, are visiting Mr. and'Mrf.
K. Cram pt on.

A millinery note Indies' and
Tnl.et' black 'Leghorn flats 25c, at
McCabe Bros'.

The statre of the water at the Eix--

Island bridge at noon was 17:6'); the
temperature 10.

Clems nn A Salmann arc showing
the largest Invoice of bed room suits
west of Chieago.

The new (jiiickmcal is the leading
gasoline stove of the world. Call and
see them at Ifcivid lfcns.

Bargains ail this week in carpets,
furniture, rugs and straw mattings
at Clcmann & Salzmann's.

If von arc looking for something
new and novel in the furniture line,
call on Clrmann A Salmann.

Those 39 rent ladies shirt waists at
Mclntyre-Hec- k Co's. are fast disap-
pearing. Worth M cents and up.

tadics aprons at Mclntvrc-Ucc- k

Co's. at 9 rents, 19 rents, 9 cents,
3'J cents, worth m uch more money.

Picturesque World's Fair," the
best published. Tnr. A no i s is now
tlisfiosing of at 15 cents a number.

Sixteen and two-thir- ds per cent de-
ducted from the priec of all children's
aprons' this week at M clnly
Co's.

The government is' progressing
with the paving with granite the ap-
proaches at each end of the Kock Isl-
and bridge.

This wk Mclntyre-Rcc- k Co. arc
selling their ladies' wrapper stock at
greatly reduced prices. Head ad-
vertisement.

Mrs. C. C. Hodges and children
left Satnrday evening for St. Cath-
erines, Canada, to spend the summer
with relative.

The Young People's Literary society
., the Christian church has a" literary

entertainment in the church parlors
tomorrow night.

Kecfer jackets were 3 and $1,
vmarked down last month to $1.50,
Tiqw for two days they go at half. 75c,
atMrCabc BroV.

Mclntvrc.lSeek Co. nre selling la
dies' satine waists at 'JO rents, which
are worth $1.2. and (1.3s. X0 more
when these are gone.

Two davs two Tuesday and
Wednesday, rut on coats and jackets
at Met. aiie Bros", such as you have
not thought of before.

The low Germans of the three
cities held a picnic nt Scheutzcn
park. Davenport, yesterday, the Rock
island organization attending.

The Leonard clcanable refrigerators
nse less ire than any other and are
always clean and sweet. Call and
examine them at David Don's.

Blazers and jackets which were
U.fto and ;(.5J. marked down last

month to fl. now for two days go at
bail price, 6c, at MeCal Bros'.

II. C. $panlding and Miss Stella
(:l tm rn were married thin afternoon
The couple left on the afternoon
train on the reoria for St. Louis.

The (5 coats at McCabe Bros'.
which were marked down last month
to 2.60, now for two days po at
one-hal-f, 91.22, at MrCabe Bros',
anly.

Go to Mrs. Jonas Bear's - for your
anpper Thursday evening for the
benefit of St. Anthony's hospital,
given by the ladies of St." Luke's hos
pital guild.

Theodore Siebert, for a number of
years past assistant of Al Flemtning's
tonsorial parlors, has accepted a po-
sition in A. Diesrnroth's barber par-
lors on Market square.

As you pass by the SutlifTe wall
pajier store look in the windows and
see papers that are marked at 10 and
lac. The patterns other dealers
are soiling at 40c a roll.

Capt. Thomas Fuller, of the C. M.
4 St. P.. has taken a much needed
rest and gone down to talk matters

Awarded Highest Honors
World's Fair.
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MOST PERFECT MADE
A pan Crape Cream of Tartar Powdct. Free

hn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

4? YXASS TSt' STAKDAfta

over with Kelly, while "Coxie" Car-riga-n

is running his train.
Down there in front. Every coat

and jacket at McCabc Bros, will be
down In the front part of their new
storeroom, and for two days a high
carnival of low prices will prevail.

Still advertising the opening of
the new room at McCabc Bros'., all
coats, reefers and jackets brought
down in the new room for Tuesday
and Wednesday, and sold at half
price.

Mrs. Charles Wheaton, of Albany,
came down at the excursion yester-
day and made a visit to her husband.
Mr. Wheaton will move his family
here as soon as he can arrange for a
house.

County Suerintendaut Marshall's
annual institute is to be held at the
Kock Island high school for one week
commencing June 25. As usual Mr.
Marshall has provided for an efficient
corps of instructors.

The Central company was called
by a still alarm to the corner of Fifth
avenue and Fifteenth street to put
out a fire in a fence which was in
close proximity to a house, yesterday
afternoon.

Thomas Doyle, who had the mis-fort-ue

to split oien his arm on an
emery wheel on the Kock Island ar-
senal one week ago today, is getting
along nicely and will soon be able to
resume work.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Cable, of Chi
cago, arc spending a couple of days
visiting at the residence of J. M.
Buford. While here Mr. Cable will
probably determine fully upon the
plans for his new house in this city.

icolaus Mcvcs, a well known and
wealthv farmer near Taylor Kidjre,
died yesterday morning at St. An-

thony's hospital, of cancer of the
stomach, aged 57 years. 1 he funeral
will take place tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the residence of his
brother. J. J. Moves, S22 Harrison
street, Davenport.

SutclifTe has decided to unload his
large stock of tine wall papers at
prices never heard of licfore, com
mencing Monday morning, June 11,
at 9 o'clock. Papers that other deal
ers are selling at 40 and 50 rents will
le sold at 15 cents, and it will pay
you to buy it and keep it until ready
tor use. as you ran save from 50 to
GO per cent."

Another cvclono predicted Tuesday
morning at 9 o'clock at the corner of
Fifteenth street and Second avenue
the largest cut on line wall paper
ever known one week only. Papers
that other dealers are selling at 5i)c
a roll will lie sold at 15c; 30c papers
at 10c. The last sale of papers at lc
a roil was a howling success, but you
can save more money on this sale, as
this is the largest bargains ever put
before the people. Remember the
place sutciiftc s.

A NIGHT'S REJOICING.
Augustan VnUrge Celebrate. It. Keten

lion With a Jnhllee.
As stated in Saturday evening's

Ai:;rs the Angustana Theological
seminary will stay, and in view of
this fact, there was a large gather-
ing on college hill Saturday evening
to celebrate Kock island s victory.

More Proceeding..
st. intK, Aiinn., June v. J lie

Atigustana synod today elected the
following trustees for Augustana col
lege and Theological seminarv: Dr.
S. P. A. Lindahl. Rock Island; Rev
Carl Petri, Minneapolis. Minn.; Sam.
uel Anderson. Chicago; Oliver Ste
phenson. Kock island. The synod
aiso expressed its wish that the board
of trustees extend a call to Dr. Carl
Klofson, of Beaver Valley, S. D., as
professor extraordinary, to fill the
chair of Hebrew and exegisis. made
vacant by the resignation of Dr. R
F. Wcidner. As permanent profes
sor oi siwcaisii, the synod called Key
K. A. Zetterstrand, of Sioux City,
Iowa, to succeed Dr. J. A. Knander,
who resigned last yenr. J. E. G.

Killed Above Mollue
This morning section hands, em

ployed by the C. R. 1. & P. in Mo--
line, while going to work, found the
body of an unknown man lying near
tho west bound track. The Moline
police were notified, and in turn Cor
oner Ha wes was also summoned. The
body was found a couple of miles
altove Moline, and Undertaker
C. B. Knox was told to bring the
body to Moline, where Coroner Hawes
empanelled a jury composed of: E.
L. Kastman, foreman; W. A. Jones,
August Lindblad, John Geisberger,
James Trevor and Frank Sumar.
From the testimony it is sup-
posed that the man's name
was Edward Verbeke, and the
jury returned the following
verdict: "That Edward Veibeke
came to his death by being struck by
a west-boun-d train on the C, R. I.
& P. road about two miles east of
Moline, in Rock Island county, some
time during the night of Jane, 10 or
11. 1894."

The man is a stranger and was
identified by a letter in bis posses-
sion.

Cblldrea. Day.
The Children's Day services at the

Broadway church yesterday was at-
tended by about three hundred chil-
dren. The High school chorus sang

Gloria," and several vocal solos
were rendered. Rev. W. S. Marquis
delivered an address, the subject of
which was "We Will Arise and
Build." After the services in the
church, the congregation went to the
lot back of the church and held dedi-
cating services, when the lot recent-
ly purchased for erecting a Sunday
school building was dedicated te the
church.

Children's services were held In
all the churches, but none were more
fitting than these.

THE AKGUa MONDAY. JUNE 11. 1894.
HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI.

The Aaaval Meeting; UeM RatMrdar Eve--

las.
The High School Alumni associa

tion held its annual meeting in the
High school assembly room on Satur-
day evening, Vice-Preside- nt Miss B.
M. Egan presiding. The program
which was presented was exceedingly
well received, and was as follows:
Sons ...HI4J Pinline Wnlun.ra
Addrra. to luiot HI. Mir. Kl'ea Pnilp

ioltu sod Pi.uo lrtM- - nl Mr renry iwnilllngcr
RrspouM to Address lo CI- - of Ki

Clarence Spaulding
Vocal Duet Mr and In Cut Uamiltou

The meeting was largely attended.
and every class since 1874, the first
graduates, was represented. The
alumni adopted resolutions of thanks,
appreciation and best wishes toward
Prof. J. A. Bishop, and a copy of the
resolutions was ordered presented to
Mr. Bishop.

sew Ofllcera.
President Miss Ellen Phil p.

'Vice-Preside- nt Paul Cleland.
Secretary Miss Nellie Warnock.
Treasurer John Taylor.
Executive Committee Misses Em

ma Battles, Lulu Carlton and
May Walker, J. E. Elliott and John
Rinek.

Fire at Milan.
Milan", June 11. What came very

near being a serious conflagration for
Milan, originated in an ante-roo- m

next to the Milan News office Sunday
morning at 2:30. The cause of the
fire is unknown. Frank Brash ar dis-
covered the lire and notified Marshal
Reynolds, after which an alarm was
turned in and the Volunteer Fire
company responded, and in a few
minutes a stream of water was play-
ing. Although the tire's whereabouts
was hard to discoverit was soon
found and put out. Had the lire had
a little longer time, there would have
not been anything on that side of the
street saved, and it would have been
a worse tire than in '92 had it not
been for the prompt action of our

boys." The boys are getting right
onto the fires. The Milan News has
damages amounting to $25 or $30
no insurance. F. U. White's grocery-wa-s

damaged by water. The insur-
ance on this store was in the Phoenix.
G. R. Sydnor's store was also dam-
aged by water.

The "next building was Dr. II. J.
Ilnyett's. and it was a picnic to see
the doctor hustle around packing
inings np ready to move. Mrs.lt.
J. Huyctt anI Miss Jessie Perrine
were at Scarstown, and consequently
were not at the tire. All his work
proved unnecessary, as the fire was
soon under control.

Court CnUInc.
Proceedings were commenced in

the county court Saturday afternoon
by City Attorney Haas for paving
me two sections oi seventeenth
street from Fourth to Ninth avenues,
and of Nineteenth street from Fourth
to Seventh avenues, and Sixth avenue
between Nineteenth and Twentieth
streets. E. B. Kreis, M. H. McCar
thy and W. H. Hoeft were appointed
commissioners for the Seventeenth
street improvement, and J. J
Ingram, T. t. Carv and E. E. Par--
menter for the Nineteenth street im-
provement.

The hearing of the Moline Central
Street Railway company injunction
against the South Moline tax collec-
tor was concluded in the circuit
court Saturday afternoon. Judge
Glenn took the case under advise
ment and adjourned court until
June lb.

Silver Anniversary.
Satnrday Mr. and Mrs. Lothar

Harms celebrated the 25th anniver-
sary of their marriage and a number
of their intimate friends and rela
tives gathered at their home on, : i a . . ir.iuireniu street, wnere the evenin
was spent in the most eniovahl
manner. The host and hostess'were
made the rccimentu of niimnmn.
floral and silver presents from those
present.

Messrs. Ernst and Armin Harms,
of Argentine and Urbana, respective-
ly, were home to attend the festivi.
ties.

Astonishing!
I have consulted Madam Hutchin

son and by her wonderful powers.
she has made me happy. Consult
her at 231 Twenty-fir- st street, corner
tniru avenue. Ladies, 50 cents
gentlemen, $1.

A FEEBLE VCMAN
Buffering from nervous prostration, ex-

citability, or dimrirw, the result of weak-nee- a,

derangement, or displacement of thearon uifcuu win una neaitn regained
alter using Dr. Pierces Favorite Prawrip-ba-L

In evarv man nff M fnma L. n- j . . w m

PIERCE -G-

-.
CURE

uncix auirriraUiEO.
About two years ajro Iwas mi sick with wombtmullk. thai 1 wt. I., .

crom the room without
miming- - away.
ooctoni onuld do
nomioa nnd ink)
mti.t die. but

The
I me I

- nvv mi i ivonte Prescription,"
ami in one week I bonatAffWlltniMM Aft
taking a dozen bottka
a am a. wcu as i ever
was ; free from all pains
and aches and all dueto Dr. Pierce s Pra.

abSSjfDBPBT. LIZZIE H. MURPHY.
A'cw Dorp, Uichmond Co., if. T.

Intelligence Column.
rrHK daily Attars dilttkbkd atyoch

hoot vry .emu.; lor ioa per week.

my

FOR RENT TB REP GOOD ROOMS
for llbt Bonsekeeniajr orer David Doa'i.

MI5 and HIT See jad avenue.

WAKTED- - A FEW WORK ENGAGEMENTS
dn. maker, formerly of

Chicago. C.U or addreet 611 alrd avwiaa.

Riverside

S Al MM

Made in Twenty-tw- o

Styles and Sizes to

suit everybody.

They are the cheapest and

the best, used by over 3000

families in the city that can

testify to their merits.

DAVID DON.

161S.1C17 SECOND AYEXUE,

SOCX XSLAKS.

Who
IS THE GREATEST
FRIEND TO WOMEN?

Krell&Math

Besides

Because they sell cakes, pas-
try and buns so cheap that
it saves them the trouble of
making them.

Helping thorn to please their
company when they have a
party, by supplying them
with the finest ice cream and
fruit ices.

We Can ....
Make any kind of ice cream
or fruit ices you may wish
for, and put it up "in the
latest forms.

If You Want . .
Something new, try a two-qua- rt

brick of Diplomat. It
is the latest and sure to
please you and your com
pany, and it costs no more
tban the plain ice cream.

We Want . . .
To please you. Try us.

iiu & mm
PARTY SUPPLY HOUSE

1716 and 1718 Second At.
Telephone 1156.

fl Pin fllllliamnwlf
roMtWinokW. kmk ill
Uh Iran i4l.aind Jrar by rn.il. WhnRot Sprtiw. re.r7ti. o. Magic Stemed. wuiuam uuuw tie. m la.

Mcin tyre-Rec-k Dry Goodscn
Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns the best in the world.

Hot Weather
Is right upon us, and the great problem is bow to keep
cool. Mclntyre-Uec- k will help you solre it, and at a
very small cost.

The Shirt Waist is one of the most sensible and
comfortable of garments for women's hot weather
wear, and when the cost is so slight as we shall make
it, every woman should have a couple.

While they las. 15 dosea percale wsbts. live rtjle. abnlntelr fast
rotor, makins nt tb. brat not on. has Mid for leas than CSs and up to

c our price 3c Better st wo or three will's job esn
10 dozen styllfh waists in s variety of colors snd the new shoeTder

mffl e, 47c. Worth much mors than ws ssk
Ap;c1l-- Ml we conld ret. 8 dom, fits aod f1 , very stylish

raiioe waist, in black ana navy, plain aid with polka dot, only Wc. So
more at the prici when 1 hess are aone.

To thoroughly shape up our Ladies1 Wrapper de-

partment, this week we will devide the stock into
three lots at moving prices.

Toll At Mr and flfio --wrappers worth p to RSc.
Lor S At MIc wrappers which have been sold a hljth t l!.
Lot S at f 1 SA wrappers worth f 1.53,11 Ti, fl.&i and tl S.

This is a good opjmrtunity to secure a wrapper at
less than the material costs. The big wash goods sale
will be continued this week witJi new additions and
sharper cuts in prices. If you want the nicest sum-
mer dress for the least possible money, our wash
goods department is the place for yon to buy.

Is
in ....

J

Solid same

Are of small avail unless supported l,v
facts. We have m few doxen tmi nianvladie'.

,a
I

ren's Aprons, and promise to redm-- r
Mim-i'ii-

by slashing prices right and left. Thuv vill',"i
bargain offerings through the entir.- - line ' !,, """"""v

reel especial to the following: 'Ji

ll dozen ladles' fmcy sprons worth l'tc. st 9r.
7 dozen pretty style, worth ap to Sic, a:
10 dcr.f n, 8 hin lsotne style of aprons worth np tu
A benriin assortment worth op to 5Tr, at oiiiy 3ic.

"

All these lots are nice, clean, new on .

superior manner. Other and better :.,.'' ' ln

fully low prices. "aJr--

In children's dress aprons we how the l.etment in Kock Island at lowest priet 'Jn"
make this sale doubly interentiii". e ni 1 ',' l"

i i II in i ii,- - iirire in I'vprv r l ii a mn.n r..i I . -
i - J ..j.. lroaay morning to alurilav ingist ICS

sixth. You will ll.VA nver Jll al rl,.c , . seh'ft fr.m.
Full assortment of newest wrinkles in laimlrwaists, chemisettes, collars and cuil. n!I ,Uu.mi.litl' anil .1 fliA ImrnBf T1.1.. ... I '!r

I this sale is to miss the best offering of the nea-.- m

Mclntyre - Reck Dry Goods Co.
1709 and 1711 Second avenue, Rock Island

A Chilly
JReception

what the edibles receive
that

BEST OF ALL
REFRIGERATORS

THE
BOWEN

Arguments

rf i.. f f

. .

mmM
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It is easy to say best about a thing, but
generally not so easy to prove it. This
time we are amply able to do so.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT
1809-18- 11 Second Avenue. The House

Packard Pays the Loss

Customers Get the Benefit
& Co. of Boston, Mass., ofone the largest manufacturers of Fine Shoes, took

an order from a defunct retail concern, and made to their special order a lot of Fine Footwear. Just the
goods were in readmess to be shipped Packard & Co. found that they were about to be swindled, and the re-
sult was they refused to ship the goods. A few weeks closedago we a deal with this popular manufacturerfor the entire lot, at a great loss to Packard & Co., which we are now giving our patrons the benefit of.

. Packard's hand-sewe- d Cordovan Shoes, finest quality, sold over .t r. iPackard's 5 PaU-n- t Leathers, in Re-e- nt and neW Globe To?, rith 7 "
Packard's 13 of Robeson Calf in the new Recent Toe lice rl'" J"
Packard;8 3 quality of Tan Bluchers. Pieadilly and Graham Tos onlt g '

addition to the above immense bargains we have nloj i 3 ." '
An excellent line of Men's Buff Shoe,, as'otheT dealer, wo"dTha

the

Furnisher.

Gentlemen's

the ..3

tier ,JIt

of

P. WT

as

--

In

95
.. 2 60
,. J(W
.. 1 50
.. S9f
.. 1 00

,

Gentlemen in need of Fine Footwear will find this an excellent opportunity, one they may atjver have again.
Now is your time, boys-y- ou will find it a comfort, pleasure and economy to

,
Wear H & K. Shoes.


